
PARIS, November 9.
Baon'iparte is said to be mailer of

Joan d'.-Uic- Aleppo, alft the princi-- .

pal cities of Syria.
T.ic ioieign ininifler ha's learnt

that Oiionapaite is matter of Egypt,
Jeruljjeui, Aleppo and the
Land, and that he was "inarching for
Hin loltan, via Buflbra,

Navember 10.
The Directory have not sent an

agent to America.

LONDON November 26.
The following is the latelt advices

received 111 Paris of the progress of
the French army in Egypt. The co.
pies of these letters came with the pa-

pers received on Friday, and are con-
sidered as toleiable authentic :

' -
Extr-u- t of an authentic letter from

Cairo, dated ihte 26th Fructidor, 6th
year, (Sept. 12, 1798) from an

of the French army to his
father.
"Vhis letter will be delivered tto

you by citizen Jnlien, commiilary at
war, who returns to Finnce lor the
recoveiy of his health: he has been
so kind as to infotm me of his inten-d- e

i departure,, and to offer me his fei-Mc- es

for Paris. 1 avail mvielf of the
o,ipji tunity to acquaint you with my
ii ' i.ion, and that of our victorious
a,- - iy Every thing takei the mod ad-- v

'it turn ; we have complete.
yjtrid of the Mamel.ikes ; liira-ha- m

i!cv is in the tUlerts of Syria,
aid 1I0 lr.id Bey in V ppsr Egypt,
wh-r- e ic lias bee. 1 defc ted by gene-
ral Dfiis. Prepaiations are making
t.j telfb ate in the molt .folemu man-
ner the anmverfary of the foundation
ot the repAblic. riiisfeltiv.il is to be
calibrated in the very place where the
general in chief re)ide ; he intends
that day to give a dinner of too co-

vers, 'o which all the generals, all the
conimandeis of corp, and a great
ruimbsr of Turks of diiHnction are to
be invited This felhval is to begin
very early in the morning. At eight
in tlieevining, several horse as wellas
soot races will be given, and at night
a iire-woi- 't

' The Nile has actually reached its
utmnlt height, and the grea elt part
ot th-- o: ntry is inundated, and the
utmo.t bedtli of Egypt nieafurc eight
Itag'ies ; for where the inundation
ends the desert begins. Iain to set
o jt this moment to j in general De-fai-

about 60 lesges troui hence, up
the Nile. The commander in chief
has charged me with a comniiflion for
that general."

( N. 13. This letter, which arrived at
Parison the 27th ot iirumaire, (No.
vemberi7) was accompanied by an-

other as follows:)

" Lazaretto, at Leghorn 13th
Brumaire, 7th year (Nov. 3.)

Citizen Julien, coinmifl'ary at war
with the ai mies of the Ealt, corning
from Alexandria, to citizen .

" J'he moment I reached the Eu-

ropean (hore aster a paflage of 21
days from AleKandria to Leghorn, I

make it my business-t- tranfnut to you
a letter your son intruded me with,
but as I lest Egypt a month aster the
date oF his letter, I am to inform you
as a great number of couriers dif-patch-

for government have been ta-

ken by the Englifli, while I have had
the good fortune to escape, I think it
incumbent on me to send you a brief
detail of the most interefUng fads
which have come to my knowledge.
You are perfectly acquainted with the
circumflances of our arrival and ope-
rations in Egypt, until the unfortu-
nate action of Aboukir ; others who
were present at this event, wi)l give
you a better account of it than I can
do. I mall therefore confine myself
to inform you, that a great number
df our seamen survived the loss cf our
ships Of the disembarked teamen, a
nautical legion have been formed,
which does duty on land. Our tranf-port-s,

two sail of the line, and seven
or eigiit frigates, are lying safe in the
port of rtexandria, which is blocked
up by the Englifb, who however do us
n other harm than that they render
the cq,o nvinication betwixt our armies
and Prance more difficult. We have
constantly proved victorious in all the
b .rrles we have sought, and we have
lor hut sew j.ien, though we fliould
r.i'T ' 1 jmiice to the Mameluke, is we
did not riy mat their intrepid valor,
renders th 11 Tiperior to all the ene
fuies we have had to combat in Europe ;

but the aflaHuiariois committed by
the Bedouin Arabs have often rent. v. -

ed the Horrors of La Vendee, and we
have to regret the lots of several of
our countrymen, murdered singly in
the .molt cruel manner. At present
we enjoy in peace the tranquil pJfl'ef.
fjon of Egypt, and on bur departure a
speedy expedition into Syria vrap in.
tended, of the success of which there
can be no doubt.

"On the 22d of September the
Itandardwas planted on the

column, of Pompey, on the Pyramids,
on the ramparts of the famous city of
rhebej:, and on the mores of the lied
sea. ll the inhabitants wear the
French cockade. The young Mame-
lukes, who remained in Egypt of the
age of 16 to 24, have been incorpora-te- d

with our battalions. The com-
mands in the diiFerent provinces are
diltributed among our generals, who
have appointed divans, oradminiftra-tiv- e

bodies, composed of natives of
the country, Religion has been invi-
olably respected, and our foldicrs of-
ten join the Egyptian feltivals inllitu-te- d

in honor of Mahomed, or dettined
to celebrate the rise of the waters of
the Nile. The same respect has been
paid to national prejudices, and to the
c attorn? relative to women ; for wo-ftc- n

and rtligion are two things which
inspire the inhabitants ofhis country
with true fanaticism. The moment
the representatives of each province
oreallembled at thegeneial's in chief
the new government it seems, will be
toon organized.

" You are no: ignorant of the ex-
igence of a national institute, com-
psfed- paitlvbf the moll- -

'ed men of letteis sent oh the expedi
tion.

".'Our army, which has severely
fullered from the exceflive heat and
forced marches, begins now to enjoy
the finest fcafon of rhe year, both au-
tumn and winter being very mild in
this climate, where the Cummer alone
is trnly insupportable. 1 fliall make
no general remarks on the prodigi-
ous fertilitvor the Delm. rm rho a !,.,.

j dance of grain, rice or oranges, and
onves and on routing the inhabitants
from that itate of indnlpnrp ami ;.

I activity, in which they vegetated un- -
uci me yoKc or tne Mamelukes ; and
ftilllefs (hall 1 entertain you with pro-
jects relative to the naviVnrint, ns ,!,

I lied sea, which are afloat, and which
our uay atauez, teems to announce." The Jaft iuterefting events, of
which 1 think I bring the fhit news,
are, the full success of our endeavors
tore-establis- h the Canal which con7ducts the water from the Nileto Alex-
andria, and the difmiffal of all the
transports belonging ro the convoys of
Toulon, Marseilles, Corsica, Genoa,
and Civita Vechia. The Swedish,
Danish, Greek, Impeiial, Ottoman,
Ragufan, Neapolitan, and Tuscan vef-Ce- ls

have received leave to sail, buti
the French, Spaniihasd Ligurian (hips
are detained until the movements of
the enemy, orthe season, afford them
so me chance us returning safe home.
Upwards of 20 Neapolitan veflels,
winch formed a part of the convoy of
Civitia-Vechi- a. see sail nr .,.-- ,, ,- -.,

light, trusting that the Englifli woilld
let them pass unmolelted. Butthee- -
nemy uurnt every veheJ, and sent the
crews back on board two Greek vef-fe-ls,

which are now performing quar-
antine. I saw myself the burning the
Neapolitan (hips, and the following
evening made myefcapein a fliall tar-
tan of Leghorn which is arrived safe
at her port of destination.

'I have only to add a sew particu-
lars reflecting our paflage : Oblig-
ed to put into Terra-Nov- o, a small
port in Sicily, to take in fresh water
and provisions, every article, even wa.,
ter was refused us : on rhio rf.,n,i
that our captain coming from Alexan
dna. had n Frenrh -- u f.' ". nutslulpected of having Frenchmenn
board. Two days aster we wer
more fnrrnnntA n rU ...... .. -- l h v-- ...v .,, nn. jjuiuui inazzo-na- ,

where we obtained '
water andbread at the nfiial exceflive prices, inconsequence of our captain having af-fur-

the inhabitants that he had no
Frenchmen on board. The hatred
and contempt which the Neapolitan
agents in Sicily, affect to entertain

our nation and government ex-
ceed all belies.

(Signed) ' "JULIEN.'

PHILADELPHIA, February j.

PACKET NEWS.
The advices by the British packet

are only 49 days old, from the 29th
January, when (he arrived at New-Yor- k.

They ought therefore to be

to the nth of 12th of December
from Falmouth, and to the 9th from
London. They say the lest Falmouth
on the 6th December." Yet nothing
is given later than the lit of that
mouth ! News a week lateris no doubt
received. Its fuppreffion is agreea-
ble becatife, of a nature the Britilh
find it expedient to fnpprefs. Nothing
is said, thank heaven of a treaty with
Great Britain, nor of a purchase of
ships from her by America. The Irifli
affairs are admitted by the British to
wear an unpromifiing aspect for the
Engliin, goveonment. The liritifli
king's speech mentionens no treaty
with Ruflia, nor Auflria, nor Turkey.
Zemaun Shah one of the most formi-
dable ot the British enemies in Asia,
has gained a victory over Mahummed
Shah, another powerful chieftain,
which inuft operate favorably for Bu-

onapartes expedition. Paflawan Og-lo- u

does not appear to be subdued by
the Turks. No hostilities have taken
place againfl France by Aultria, the
Empire, orthe Ruffians, that can be
learned by these advices. It is men-
tioned that Ehrenbrietflein, is taken
by the French. The Englifli papers
say it is certain that a confidcfable
number of the people in Egypt have
joined Buonaparte. Hehas notthere-for- e

been eaten up by the armies of
70,000 Arabs, nor by the 200,000
Turks, who were fucceflively said to
havedefiroyed him and his army. No
transports have been burnt at Alex-
andria, but a supply in twenty-fiv- e

sail had arrived there from France,
Malta was not taken. The French
and Austrians continued to amuse En-

gland by an appearance of negotiati-
on at Rafladt, but the proceedings of
both nations in the affairs of the Gri-fon- s,

proves they are, infecret, friends.
Not p word is said of the sleet from
Rocheforr, sour of which were seen on
the 28th and 29th of October, retur-
ning from the second Killa expedition.
Another insurrection is said by the En-
glifli papers to be about to break forth
111 Ireland. The insurgents were in
force at Rathoatli.only fifteens miles
from Dublin. They had burned to
the ground the specious barracks sour
story high, recently buihjat Dunboyne
for the military. The military and
and civil courts were quarrelling ut

which fliould punlfli the patriot
prisoners. The British flocks are fal-
ling again.

LrpAKEN upbythefubfciiber, a bay
hurfe colt, two years old last

spring, his right hind soot white,
star in his sorehead, appraised to 61.

DENNIS ONAN.

FOR RENT.
npHE (table lately occupied by Mr.

Athony Bless in Lexington near
wnere anort ureet, croires Wain cross
(treat, pofl'effion given immediately
for'terms apply to Mr. Joseph Colby,
who reides in town.

STEPHEN COLLINS.
March 2d, 1799.

J CONVENIENT
DWELLING HOUSE.'

WITH a good Kitchen,
and Garden, to be ren-

ted. For terms apply to,
R. W. DOWNING,

RAN away from the fubferiber on
2din(t. a negro man, named

George, he is about twenty-fiv- e years
of age, about five feet six or seven in-
ches high, rather of a yellow com-
plexion, took with hlin n T,,,,k- - ,.r

,cloatlu, viz.apale blue Lintfey coat,
buck skin breeches, nnd nH,pi- - -- i-

ing clothes, he h CnppoCed to have
broken oneriahniifp in tliic .:i.i .--- ... ..iigiivjruuuui.hood, and taken about- - twr. r,;,. r

-- funday cloaths, amongst which was
! n 1 H nnnlrtn ... 1

.iUUUwU 'milieu, tun ;ma a pair ot
green caflimer breeches, two jackets,
two pair of (lockings, one f urr hat

half worn, two two crevats, two
pair of mittens, and a pillow case, he
was formerly the property of. Mr.
Richard Mafterfton who now lives at
the mouth of Kentucky but formerly
near Lexington; and fojd from him to
capt. James A. Sturgus at Mans lick,
who sold him to me, he is a very fen-abl- e

fellow, and notorious for run-
ning Sway, he will (no doubt) try to
pass for a freeman. Any person that
will take up said negro, and deliver
him to me. or fefni-- r 1mm. ; o., ..:i
in this (late, so thaMgethim fliall be
well paid for their trouble and

by me.
$1 DANIEL KOLEMAN.
Woodford county, March 4th 1799.

Lexington, March 7.

PIED suddenly, at Philadelphia, on
the 24th January last, the lion. Henry
Tazewell, senator in congress, from
the slate of Viiginta And on the day
following, his body was interred in
the burial ground of Christ churcb
The pall was supported by the Vice
President and five senators; and at-
tended by both houses oC congress,
their chaplains, &c. by theCenate and
house of representatives of this (late,
together with the principal officers of
the government.

No Southern Mail tills week.
A Spectator was received tendaysago, but

has been unavoidably postponed, tor want of
room ; it fliall appear in our next.

NOTICE.
The citizens df Ie(Taminepnfitl.lfnr(r U

arc requeued to give as general attendance at U

iwiuuic, an tnc iocu 01 this initant, at Fiflier

e of
'" i ' orirer tuai lome plan may be idopti
which will Drodfice unanimitx in h. t,..:.
arelpeftable character to be elefted iioin lias
county into the Conve&tion.

March 4, 1 799.
r i

ALL persons are cautioned againfl
an aflignment of a bond

given by me to Robert and" George
Smart, dated the 13th July, 1798, za
I am determined not to pay the bal-
ance of said bond until the fair! Smsrti
comply with their agreement of the j
lame aate ; ana 1 am rcleaied frorai

rr rl,.;,. C,,-.,.- .: i.:.i. ,,
-- -, - iLtuiuji, njt.il ituccame
in consequence of their holding said
bond.

ROBERT CALDWELL.
Madison county, March 6, 1799.

FEBRUARY 14th, r799.
THE boaid of commiflioners for the

of Kentucky, deem it advU
sable, as the afleffors will, in a sew
days, commencetheirduties, to pub-lil- h

the following extracts from the
act of congress, entitled, " an act to
provide for the valuation of lands and
dwelling houses, and the enumeration
of slaves within the United States,"
for the information of the citizens of
the said Hate.

By the aforefaid.sct, the property is
separated into three distinct clafles j
the first is to confifl of "every dwel-ling-hou- fe

above the value" of one.
hundred dollars, with the out houses
thereto appurtenant, and the lot on
which such dwelling-house- s are erec-
ted, not exceeding two acres in any
case ;" the second is to consist of " all
lands and town lots (except lots on
which dwelling-house- s above the va-
lue of one hundred dollars, with their
appurtenances, are erected as afore- -
iaiu; wiui an oniKiings and other im-

provements of whatever kind there-
on (except dwelling houses above the
value of one hundred, and the out
houses appurtenant thereto j) and the
third is to confifl of all slaves, whether
negroes, mulattoes, or meltizoes.

All persons owning or pofl'efling any
dwelling-house- s, lands or (laves, or
having the care or management there-
of are to deliver separate written lists,
specifying in one list, the dwelling-house- s

; in another, the lands ; and
in a third, the slaves, owned, piflell-e- d,

or fupenntended by them refpect-ivel- y

in each and every aflefluientdif-tric- t
of the (late, or of any other

(late , designating the (tate, county,
parifli, or township or town, as the care
may be, where the property lies ; and
making separate lilts as afoiefaid, for
the property in each : And the said
lists (hall fpecifyin refpert to dwelling
houses, their lltuation their dimenfi-on- s

or area, their, number of (lories,
the number and dimensions of their
windows, the materials whereof they
arc builr, whether wood, brick or
(tone, the number and defciiption and
dimensions of the out houses appurte-nan- t

to them, and the names of their
owners or occupants : and in refpeffi
to lands the said lists shall specify the '
quantity of each separate tract or lor,
the number description and dimensi-
ons of all wharves and buildings
thereon, except dwelling-house- s a- -
lars, the value of one hundred dnl- -
bove and the onf houses gppurrenanc
thereto; thqname of the owner or oc-

cupant and the quantity of land which
such owner or occupant may claim,
as entitled to exemption under this
act, with the circumstances whereon
the claim refls ; and ii respect to
slaves, the said lists fhal' specify the
number above the age ol twelve and

1


